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um'il .'o"11'' a r!'!v r examination,given you without charge.

All ..f?!. r, i,,,;.-- nn I
tureii or injurotl in the late war. however slightly!
:i re e.ilulc.i io, hum can ol.tum a neurontiii Mm.., ,,i i .,, m;!.,..rntejtcl V.w.n. Private I. :n I t'lalins.

' ,n:i'i nome.:oa.i aes nros- -
oil. .re (Hi- - (r.-nei.- Liiii Ua un l Lu.pariment o: the Interior.

I ittMl M nrriitif x.
We pny crh ,'or IJotinty I,an. Warranta n.lwe imii-- j ..rn-;...n- .l. i.ce with parties h:ivnirai.v lr :i)p. ano sr.ve (nil an I explicit illdlructioKSlit re nsHimnepts tire inu.erfi er.
We eou.lufi our LiKim rs in si onrate I?ureanhavm thvrin th.; cj.-ii- . al of al.le .',

eeri' t.ec! I.iTrym an. I ive our clov. s; itcrnoual"utiervlaiou to eve y Important paper ,.r pare-- l ne.uii cane, trompic.. iilUnili.-- i thus sec-are- to3iJ tlUilUCSS CU.rU4.Cil J. Adilless
R S. & A. P. LAI KY. Atfornert.

Vahinoto.-x- i) c.
Any rcrr.n .leslrlni Informal ir.ri to t stiin-l-mj- -

an i rioot!Sil.ii;ty ot the ietners ot the lirmwil'.on rcque:. he lun.ishe l with a sutistaeloryretciei.i-- in h.s ty or Cotir.-jsion.- i l u.s;rie; .
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Tuesday, February GtSi, IC77,
if " iitUh, r. M., ih r,lico ilia- leul ertaie.to wit :

A i.i. thorL'h?, till-.- ' and inret of J. hn Ptim-mervill.- '.

?r.. ol. in a.;. I ton pieec or parcel of land
JitiiAte in own'iiip. (.':.!:-- , I. ria coun-
ty. r., iuii.!nf 'I'.'ios
V.laiM?. .1 : her-- ; t t m i n i n ir HO f.-- i more or

Ic-s- . al in M ::cri s clearer., loivirsr Uicrct.n
t a !w.i;oi v p'ank lions - and irit.i.- - i.arn, in.w;:i t he oei-n- ; aocy o! .!.i;ii'..--i mui T-- . i : le. sr. --

I iK'-- in cx.;i u;i..:; a. I to I.J sold at thj sn.t ol
1! ! .. I.: yil.

Al.so ail tiio r!:r!;f . ti!U" nn ' :n! re?" ol .Toseph
t'i:.v.-- i ..I. in i a pi e.- or parcel o iand

ill S;:-i,i,- i,i. i.n. tili ;p. , am in ia cutitv.I'a . : l.i r..' of .1 oloi cr. KniiV..
an I 'I.a Wc:t I: I. in I coiiia;n:n 80 acre?, more
if ii!oUi C ; cro ei cured, i.av:n th.-re- . n
OiClo. :. s:or ! r h:,u?o and :. . In
t ii occ i;;.:ii..-- ol .locpii CTavcr. Taken in f r.c-c- tr

ion mid to i.c .?;)! ' a; tlio Mlit oT Mips X I.l...l.
A i..--o til the riht. li.So ntij int-.r.?- : it .ieh-"i.-

N'.i.-le- . nf in an I to a t p.: reel of land
iuitein "larl:ell I owro-hip- . -i: eotin:y.

I'n. n. I ioiiiinir In ii. 3 ol h .rit ? V.T-- t.. . r.
i i ih!. us. .Tol.n t'aliuilK. and olhcis. c.ii.

I?, a K1 :n r. s I'm re T al.u; r,j aero?
red. f hereon creeled a ! l:n!f

s'urv pi. i rik imiM- - nn I traino harn. now in t he
ol a" isle. 1'ak-- n in execution

u:l t to hi; i i.l :t t !ic ? iii; of II ip. IIoyd.
t.ko. a i ! ! he riu lit. I i i le and ii.t.-rc-- t oi e

In'rei.iia. o!. .ii and to n pie ? or p.: rei I ol land
i! a I ; in 'r-.- le t ira ns !iip. I'.l in una eou nt.y . I'a .

a- j.iioin j I :it. ol .l .din I'.opp. I.. nu;. ami
v. h . con:; ir.ii: 31 acres. m..re or le??. about !.".
a re cleared having thereon creeled a two story
I' :r linn , and 1. harn. n..iv in I lie i ol

'ire!i.-,- . lak-- n cxeeufon and t" he
S iht a' he .iir of Ad nil IJoyer.

A I ho. nil t i:.- - njrht. i il l'- - a nd in crct of .Tainf s
!'. N' ar n. if, in and to a piece or paieel of land
FttU'tic ill 'le.irli.d i li.wt:st.ip. t'liinl.na ctiitiy.
Pa . ai.ioiiiicx line's of .li.Fej h HiiKcr. JohnNV.
N'i?:ts in. end other!', ci.ntainn se Jo .n-- r f. more cr
le . a In ir 1" a. res el ared. In i..i n of
.I.M.r-- s il. Ne;t-o- n. 1'akin in execution i:nd to he
s. !.! nlihcpti.tol I:ny.J it t.'o., endorsers ol i?hoc-in- a

Ki r i Si chli r.
't'K..y:.i y r.. One-thir- l of the pnrcha-- c

im.'iej' t o he p.i i l when the property is knocked
wn, mid t he r.'ti'.ioiiin .' iwo lh rds u.on cm-iirn- .t

..n m ihi-.- i I. JO'.I.V I; V A . S iicr ir.
Micr.d'y I (dice. Khcnsi.urif, Ian. 1.'., lbT".

QNHUIl-'r'- S.LK.-l- Jv virttn- - ..f
a wiit of A!, 1 'I'tt'l. Kjf'ii)., issued out of

t he Con 1 1 of I "o. ii moil Ph-n- s "I m hriii eomi t y
inn I lo no- - directed, thrr - eiil he c.vpo-e- l m

at I he llo' el of Joiin It. ml., in J ln.s-liin- n,

on rrtit ry 3 1. isil".
nl ii'd.iiCK, p.m., the follow liij real estate,
tnwil:

Al.r. the rilif. tl le nnd Interest ef Futnuol F.
Wine. of. In a nd to lv.. .ots of piieate in
I'pper 'oil, r lowiiJ-hip- , fninhrhi i iuity. Pa..
Iron! it.'j: on the Noun-me- t I'ikeanl A-- t n iiisr lots
of i o.""a. o'rne mrl Henry fymt.y. and the

tony creek l.'lrer. havirir t hereon creeled a plunk
siau ! hi er house nn.l fixtures, not now occupied.
Taken In execution and lobe sold at the suit of
.la iocs '. i urr i v.

Tiaivs ok S.ii.F. One third of tlj j.nrchaje
money to he paid when ihe property is knocked
down. --. nd the remaininii; I wo-- hir.is ujm.ii

in .1 ion of the deed.
.TOH N KY AN. ShcriiT.

Sh'-riti'- fKHee. .loht;s:own Jan. 17, 1n7.".-3- t.

Xli te of .lottv H itt. dec'.l.
Xotlce Is lieret.v ariven Unit letters teslatnent-- '

nrv to 'he eslnte of Hewitt, laic ol Uailil in
bo'rouich. I'atiihriit county, decem-ed- . have l.ecn is--I
sued t. the un ler'ined. Iintli m nil persons in-- 1

ilehte.l to: l estate a re rcpics! ed to make ay-tne-

lorthnith. and those hnvii.n claims t

the ame will pie ise present tiiem properly pro-l.af.--

lor sett lenient.
THO IAS HKW1TT.E . ,

Jan. 5. lS7;.-6- t.

x1:cutoh's NOT I C
Instate of JAS. .IoS. llFAHMITT.

loiters testamcntnr'-o- n thecstatt of Jus. Jos.
Ie-irmit- late of ClearCcM township, deceased,
having t.een rant,-- to the uiidersiirncd hy the
11 p'ster of 'iiuihri-- i eouniy. nil persons indented
to Slid estate nre notilied that payment
n:ut l, made without ie ay. mid those having
claims against the same will pr sent them proper
ly auilicnt :"i ten lor s- 1 emeui

liii..' W MIS Klf. reeotr.rs
J A Al tS Jlc'il I LLtX.i

Jan. 6. 1377.-C- t.

A1I) M I N I ST II A T O l S N OTIC II
Kst.ite nf Mli HAEI. KoKD. dec ,1 .

I.-te-ri of ndminlr!iH.u en the estate oT M

F.nl. hite of Itlcarfii) d owi.slilp Cnmliri.i
county, dec d havlntr l"-c- n Issued to the under.
Hil led takes this nie-tho.-l of notilvirtr Sll lersoiu
Indchted to sni'l ct .te lint payment inns- - he
m'!o ImmediHiclr. nnd thosrt hnvir.ir claims
nifalnst I lie sntno will consult their own interesu
hy presenting theiii lo me properl? authenticated.
for settlement.

LBWIS J. IJEAUER. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Slattekv, dee M.

Ictters tostmnentRry on the estate of said de-
cedent, late of Wash nurton township, ha vln heen

to the undersiirned hv the proper author-- '
tty, notce Is herohv Klven to all parties Indebted
tos'ild eststeto niike lmtnedinte payment, snd
f hint hnvtnir claims mrainst the same to present
them duly authenticated forsettlement and allow-
ance. J. W. C'O.MiON, i:xecutor.

Jai 5. 177 6!.
"QT U AY STK E II . Came to tlie

tiremises if the su'iseriler, io Susque
hanna, township, on or about the 2.'.th of Scpteni- - j

i.er lase. a ciarK re'i nicer, onn jc.u mm t n.
old, with a piece cut out or the underpart of the
rinht ear. The owner Is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, par charges and take him
away; fatltnu In which the steer will be disposed
of as the Iaw direct.

ANDREW ECKEXItlDE.

liBUXSBURG. PA.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1377
Sl'ASK. SPANK. iitu'

Spank. tpank, upatik,
Froorm..jr,n...,M

I Iier eves,
J Ami with iiiitnerntiH sigiis,

I men sue notirisUea triuiuiihuuilv nirl,riifaii.
j Then it with vengeanc down nn

llir nail K

Of tlie child on her knee,Spai.k, spank, fpank :

"It Imrts!" l'l lowed he,
"Glad on itl"qimth she!
Spank, spank, nj.ank 1

Bpank, spank, spank.(Ihere s a maiden who in preparing to wed.Iilt do yon Suppose
I that- lilt lair . .....t . .. .f . , rv 1 -
. lhat the thought has once even euteied herHead
That ere long she'd be playing a mother'ssad part,
With her precious younjf darling clasped

close to her heart,
Ami a slipper cai ceri nu ahove his hare flank

Thai s. ion she. will l;arn
To sjiaiik, spank, spai.k ,
And thoilch do he,bhe will njrht. nierrilfu
Spank, hpank, spank!

Toronto Globe.

S illA JVC 12 IZ TitA X IICI'I OX.
In tlie autumn of 1S17, while tlie woods

were bi iehtw ith I he variegated laics which
follow the light touches of pearly a
moiiiiU'd tiaveler was purminj; his way
through a di-.r- broad, lonely forot, in the
western part of New Yoik. lie had rid-
den three nnies sii.ee seeing a human habi-
tation, and bo had two to g lefme l e
could tet sioht of another, lie was de-
scending a hill into a gloomy looking val-
ley, through which flowed a fehallow, but
swift i mining stream ; and on reaching the
water he pei milled his thirsty beast to stop
and drink.

At that niotiieiit a man can.e out from a
cluster or bushes into the road, or hoise
p:Uh, on i ho other side of the si i earn. This
man was dressed 'ike a hunter, and can led " l''"-o- f green goggles, nnd his w hole dress
a riilo on his shoulder. In hi.s appearance j

was :ltuialefI 'H lain.
tiicie was nothing that indicated hostility I "Take a seat,'' said t he hanker, pointing
or wicked chs'gii. Ho was of medium to a ''ai,: nrnr ll,e fl,e- -

coin:.ai l!y built, with intellt c! u.i ' .v::, I'll Siand," was the
feat lues, and a ceitiin air of gcutihty RruiV h ply. "You got my letter, and of
MM inin-- lather as one abroad from some j

course yo:i know my business,'' he added,
seilletnent lor a day's spoit than a pro- -' "ion allude to this, I suppose," retti.n-fession- al

hunter. All this the nnuin.e.l e'1 11,0 Jirodncing the letter that
iravelui caicftiily noted as ho crossed th
hlrtain to continue his journey, and wlun
tlicy came togither a pleasant salutation
was exchanged.

"Fine weulhci for traveling, sii," replied
the n. an with the gun.

"Anil for hunting, also, I should tup-pose- ,"

smiled the other on iho lun.se.
"Yes, there is game enough," lctuined

the other, ."but I am not a good hunter,
and can only show one bear for my day's
woik so fiir, and lhat is almost use-les-s to
me, because I have no means to take it
away. I would willingly pay a dollar for
the use of a hoise like yours for a Couple
of bonis. If you could snare five minutes
or so I would like you to see the bear, it is
only back behind the bushes, some two
hundicd yaids from here."

"I will not only look at it," replied the
traveler, dismounting and fastening bis
horse, "but if not too heavy, I will take it
nloeg for you, seeing I um going ymir
Mav- -

The hunter thanked him in a most
cordial manner, and then, as if to make
himself agreeable and keep up the ii,

inquiied where the other was
from, whit her journeying, etc. ; and learned
iu reply that the latter resided in Albany,
was A merchant in good business, and was
traveling pattly for his health and partly
with a vu iv to making an extensive land
purchase for fnipio speculation.

great were
liappy

day this period, as great
with

another to him
business, be observed the

suddenly

j "tar fir," lie ai, in liis ustml tono
i of (f Iimid sympatliy. "hat is tin- - mil

ttM.? A
.

little faint, sir; Imt notliin to cane

j.v, ..,!.1,.ii fpcus. 1! you wt.nKl
be kind enough to excuse me for en nun.
n t o Ol- - cr T m til ...1.. .. .1. ..." oic snort waiK ana re
turn in better condition." j

In ten minutes he did return, reporting
'

himself quite well, calmly proceeded to
finish his business with the banker, and
then took

It was perhaps a week after this, that
one night the banker was sitting before the
lire in his library, when a servant came in
and presented him with a letter. took
it with a yawn, and opened it in the most
indolent and iiidiilVicnt manner possible;

had not read a dozen words before he
rose up with a start, turned and trem-
bled so the paper rait led. lie finished
the note it was a note than a '

j lettet worked one hand nervously his
throat, and with the other clasped his fore-- j
head and temples. For a niii.ule or two '

he seemed to be choked into calmness, by
'

an iron will, some terrible emotions, and
'

he so far succeeded as to addiess the wait- - j

iug servant in an oidiuary tone. I

James," hu said, "who you this j

letter?" j

"A man, fir, w ho said he Would wait for
au answer."

"Then I suppose, he is
j "Yes, sir."
i So. hi thcie was a tap on the door,
and the banker said "come in," in an ordi-
nary tone.

I servant opened the d.Hir, ushered in
the tli anger and withdicw.

latter was verging on sixty, of rough
appearance and coarse atiire. lie wore an
old giay overcoat, buttoned to the throat.

,,a caused him so much perl ui bation.
'Yet

' "I d not understand it you must have
made a mistake."

"No; no mistake at all, I was pie-sen-t
'twenty years ag,,, come the 10lh of Octo- -

bei, and saw you, Stephen Edwards, shoot j

the man, and if you go to deny it I'll have i

you in piison before morning. I have laid j

i rny idans, and got sure, and if!
' J'oit go to play innocent and lefusing my

terms I'll take care to sec you ili j
' stietching hemp." . j

j The banker, in spite of himself, turned
pale, shuddered staggered to a

J "What do you ?"' he groaned. i

j "A hundred thousand dollars not oi;c
cent less."

"I cannot givo it it would ruin me." j

j "Ju t as you say," rejoined the other,
moving toward the d or. "You know what
will follow if I go this way."

"Oh, stay ; you must not. go yet," cried J

the man of ciime, in alarm. j

argued, urgi d. pleaded, implored for
mercy at a less fc.iiful cost. In vain. At
last the banker seeing ruin, disgrace anel
death before if refused agreed to '

the terms. also agreed to meet the ;

stranger, with Ihe requited sum, on the
following night iu front of St. raid's
Church, liolh were punctual to the lixed j

time, and bills and checks to the amount
: one hundred thousand collars cuaio'cd '

I knew you," pursued the other,
a week later I disguised myself and

hail an interview w iih you in your mansion.
; remember that, of course?"
j "But," gasped the trembling wretch,

"did not I pay you your own price to keep
my fatal secivt?"

"Ytll, here we are, exclaimed the . liamis. j

hunter, as the two emerged from the dense j
A niotdli hiter there was a tremendous ;

ihicket, through which they had slowly inn upon tho bank tf which Stephen Ed- - j

forced their way into the open wood ; "and waiels was piiucipal ow ner. It was soon .

now I will show you as lino and fat a beast broken and closed. Then the sl.eiiiT was
its you ever saw. Observe where I point set to work by eager creditors, and all the '

w ith my l ilie." j real estate and property of the late-- million- - '

lie stepped back some eight or ten feet, aire was seized and sold, leaving him a
raised the piece to his eye, and gar and the just claims unsatisfied. Fash- -

pointed the muzzle directly at the head of ionable friends tieserted the family, and the
tho traveler. There was a flash and a loud 'proud nobleman refused the hand of a1
report, and the victim fell like a log, his ruined banker's daughter. !

face covered with blooel. j In the very midst of this disgrace a id
This might or might not have- been the tribulation Stephen Ed ward. encountered

first ci hue commit ted by the man the the man who turned so pale and so agitated
riU. But as the tiaveler fell the rille in his presence a time before. i

(

slipped through his hands, and he shook i "I rather think you do not know mo sir,"
violently from head to foot; yet he ran to j said the gentleman, with a formal bow. j

his victim and huriedly robbed hir.i of his , "Your face seems somewhat familiar, but
purse, pocket book, a gold watch and yet I cannot pI;;co you," returned Ed-chai-

some curious seals, a diamond breast- - wards. :

pin, and a tli.iuiond t ing, w hich he fairly j "Permit me to bring myself to your rec- -

tore from his finger. Then he dragged his ollecl ion, then, as I wish you to know me.
lnwly into the thicket, picked up his rinV, A little more than six weeks ago I was
plunged madly through the bushes to the talking to you on business, and you observ- - .

load, mounted the traveler's horse, and c-- that I turned deadly pale, anel became
dashed away from the awful scene. j agitated?" J

We must now suppose a lapse of twenty i "Ah, yes; I remember yon now."
years. I "Let me tell you why I whs affected.

Iu the siuing of 1S37 there lived in tho eyes had just chanced upon a curious
Cityof New Yoik a hunker and millionaire watch-sea- l which bad belonged to a mer-wliot-n

we shall call Stephen Ed wauls, lie chant named Philip Sydney, who was shot
owned a palatial mansion, furn- - in the western part of the State some twen-ishe- d,

iu the very heart of the town, anel ty years ago, and, looking at your features
he and his w ifo were among the leaders of closely, I know yon to be Ihe villian who
the fashionable world. They had a bcr.uti- - the foul deed." ,

ful daughter just turned to sweet sixteen, j "Merciful God !" exclaimed the banker,
who was about to be married to a foreiun w ith a blanched face and quaking form. i

nobleman, and preparations
making for the event.

One about tho
banker was conversing a gentleman
from city, who called see
on latter turn

very pale ami begin to tremble.

?M

respectfully hisloive.J

He

but
pale

that
for rather

at

gave

waiting?"

light

The
immediately

The

cveiything

that

and seat.
want

tenible
He

htm he
He

of

"Yes,
'and

You

with
short

My

splendidly

perpetrated

"Yes, and with that very money and
w hat olhei I could command I w as enabled
to buy tip enough of your own bills to make
that run upon your bank which broke it
and fo.ced ruin upon you."

"And what would yon, now that I am
ruined?" inquired the other, with the
deadly calmness of desperation.

"Xow that I have my revenge, I want
you to know that I myself am the man you
Pttemi ted to minder and did rob. I am
Philip Sydney Behold tlie scar where the
ball struck and glanced," and he lifted his
hat ami showed it.

"God be praised !" ejaculated the other.
"God he praised th.it you arc still living !"
and unable to rest:.iin his emotion he burst
into teais. "Oh, sir," he continued, "you
have taken a had off my conscience a
weight from my soul. Though poverty,
beggary, disgrace and de.lth are staring me
me in Iho face, I am happy in the knowl-
edge that I am not guilty of murder hap-
pier than I have been for twenty years with
all the luxtiiious sui roundings of wraith.
It was my fust and last crime. And I have
never been able to tell how I was tempted
on that fearful occasion. Now, sir, do with
me as you will only, I pray you, be mer-
ciful with my innocent family."

"I foigive you," returned the oilier, ex-

tending his hand. "I foigive you. You
have been fearfully punished already.
And as God has seen proper to preserve us
both together, let us hope it is for our sal-
vation, and let us endeavor so to live ns to
deserve the blessings we receive. I will
restore you enough to place you and your
family above want ; and for the lest, I
tiust we shall soon have to render an ac
count ofourslewauUhipiu another world."

I'h dip Sydney kept his word, and with a
fresh slait in the woild, and now an easy
conscience, the still cniei pi ising Siephen
Edwards accumulated anoihet rtspictabio
fortune, much of which he spent in charily.

I'hilip Sydney died in 1S4S, and Stephen
FJdwaids in 1831.

Is not truth indeed strange stianger
than fiction ?

LOST JKM KLS.
Some years aco, wiitcs a correspondent

f Chambers' Edinburg Journal, Iwnsad-iniiin- g

Ihe handsome rings of a relative
of mine, when I noticed upon her little
finger an insignificant liltlo ring of pate
gold set with a bloodMon?.

"Why do you wear that trumpery little
thine?"' I asked ; and in icj ly she told me
the following anecdote:

"The night before my eldest sn was
born, I undressed as usual iu my big bed-
room up stairs, and put my rings into a
liltiv vhiiia plate (which contained some
oatmeal used for washing my bauds) on
my ihessing-table- . I had only two or
three rings at tho time, and among them
was the little bloodstone, which had been
given me by a school friend before my
maniage. My boy James was born the
next morning ; and so i! came about that
for ihe next foituight or three .veiks I
neither wore nor thought of my rings.
However, when convalescent and die-ssc- d

for the first time. I naturally looked for
my lings, and found all ihe re except tho
bloodstone. Search was made foi it through
the whole room, and afterward through
the whole house, but with no success; it
was not to he found. I never thought for
a moment that it had been rtolcn, for it is
of little value; atid this turquoise heop
which had Iain with it would have been
much more attractive to a thief. Yi.trs
passed; and James was a stuidy boy of
ten, when some alterations being made in
ti e house, the fiooi ing ,f my bedroom was
removed. Under one of the planks was
found tho skeleton e,f a mouse with my
bloodstone ring round its neck. It had
eidenlly ventured, upon my toilet table in
search of the oatmeal, had unwittingly
pushed its heail through ihe ring, and hod
returned to its hole to die, an unintentional
thief strangled by its us less piize."

The second is an out-of-do- or Mory. A
young lady, governess in a friend's family,
was one Autumn day walking with her pu-

pils in their father's kitchcn-gaulen- . The
children pulling at their governess" hands
as she walked between ihem, loocncd a
ring which she wore, and before they
noticed v.Lither it sprang, the ring was
gone from her finger and was now I ere to
be seen. The garden beds around, which
had been newly dug over, were searched,
so were the ceiery and cabbage growing
near; but no ring was forthcoming. The
governess mourned for the loss of her or-

nament, more paiticul.ii ly because it had
been her father's signet-- i ing ; and every
diiy for some time she and her pupils
searched the kitchen-ga- i den, but in vain.
A month aftcrwaid she returned home for
a holiday, taking with her a basket of
garden produce, as a present to her mother
from her pupils' parents ; when!.,! almost
the first thing unpacked from the country
basket was a fmo hearty cabbage with a
close green "heart, among whose curled
blades lay the much-lamente- d long sought
signet-ring- .

The happiest moments in a woman's life
is wIiyd she is engaged in making her wed- -
ding garments; the saddest when her bus- -
band comes home late at night and yellnto
her at the top of his voice fiom the front ;

steps to throw hint out some key-hole- -, as- - '

sorted sizes.

.... r , i

the StlX; c ,iist and 1 -

.n an "oat Vh

I-- 1..,., V ..? ,'
1

! e

'" V o"ii. J no.e.- - ... ..-o. ci i mis spei-el- i was ma. vi '...is. Mr.
Stimue,- tvick in his chair, 1 . i Ai-t- he

; until tens i.;.i d.i.v.i his ,,
! "' j .inin. 'nligurnet had b.-e-- -- toe u 1

! bl-n- bv the .:..;.! t : . l, '.

.oi i: tiui:l hy i iiu:.
If every individual who wont dn-.Tt- i wW.i

the ill r.ucd railroad Had) at Ashtabula and
lived through the expeiience were to wi ro-
up his or her sensati.n.s and adventures
none would display that ciolt.css M,d 1

deseiibed by ,l.,hnsoi Osbui n and
his wife, who weie on their way to the
Saginaw Valley, lioth rue p::st Toity, ami
Mr. Osl-ur- is an Ohio fanner, who lately
purchased a farm in Saginaw county. As
the train tilled out fiori Ashtabula timfarmer's w ife began eating luncheon, an iner nusoaitii iva fivmtr o read a uew
per by the lisjht of the dim hunt..

He says he lu-ai- the fust mi.veni'i.twhenth biidfrc cave way. .Me liisl ini-aoi- iii

d lhat one of the w heels urder his car
had become detached, as a corner of the
car seen.cd to ; d nii a little, lie
dropped Ihe papei and seized the back of
the seat in fiont of him. Then the whole
car seemed to lift up, and seveml women
shrieked in alarm. There was no seusit ion
of falling. On the contiary, both aeree
that they thought the car was running up a
Steep hill. This would prove that the tear
end of their ear settled down liist. Fiom
the time I he biidge trive way till the cars
struck the ice not mo'o than ten sicmdj
eoniil have elap-c- d, and yet. in that In ief a!

the husband threw one am around
his wife, she grasped the seat ai d asked
what was th;- - matter. ,iud he I, .hi her to

: hi ace fir her feet ami added : "We
are oil" the track and i tintiinu thro;i"h Iho
fields T rhe ie.it- - etal of their car struck
11.-s- smashing itself to kindbr.g u.tod, the
de I - s being thrown over 1 1, passengers in

J "'- ' "ii ins1 r T l i ,
ion ieW. i i,,s Aiie was tin own across
him wi,,, te w,(.ck of two or three ..at.bol'ling her ac-aiii- ihe s.d t.f the e.ir.
While thus ,,e,,l, and bef .. e e,t her had spo- -

"Mary, are y.. .living?" aked the .- -
band, being his ll.st words after the fall.
bhe repl.ed that she win ind even hint, be
yond a tiruise or two, ,md by this time the
shout ingand coufu:on fiiouud them provi d
thr.l the train was oil' tho track, though
lieith, r one snsjected that it was iik.ic tlnm
a tumble, into a wayside ditch. It was
wondei ful hnw a woman could retain her
pi esence of mind under such cscil ing

but Mis. )bnru d:dn"t even
ciy out iiiier Ihe s!io-k- . Scores of o.hei
titisscnwis .!. -- I. J..L i : I" 1V,f.ight ns the cold ware, s flooded one end of

car and the ll.uiu-- s began to eat away

The woni.iclc:il.dheic!forl.ob1(,kcu,

scats j, ist as the fiVe and she then
nseettaiuod tti.it her htislai!l was pinned
fast to the li nn-b- the wreck of le.itli-- on
his Jo jr. which was paitiahv bent around
one ot the iron Mand-iid- of ,i mm She
woikt'd wiili at! I might to ss-- t him fn-e- ,

but tho raging l! imes were now only a few-fee-t

a.vay. and the smoke and beat wne
becoming t. i : ibhi

".Mary, lake hold of my foot, bend my
leg toward- - yon with all might and
see if you can't break it." c.ill.'d the bus--
b and. whoth-'Ugh- l he on! 1 ea.silv free hin- - I

self. fihe leg was:, leased fro-,- , its cramp, d
position. T, wife his foot, me,.,- -.., . ...: ...i i..i,.g io one--- , out at ttir.i to , nt ipo car
htiched over a lilt!,- - ai d her l.iishaid re-
leased himself. When they the car j

her dress v.s mi fnc. showing lhat another j

minute woul.I have envel 'i ed both iu the j

tli mes. J

Beth wc:c able to .vrt"; l. tlie h tcl n?
soon as rehMSt-d- . having esc.iji.'d wdi ''!".V J

;

a few bruises. The heroic wife and mot in V

as not only ready to obey her husb.id't
orders, but she h id a j lan".-- f her own. i

"When I saw Ihe tlames ist u, us,"
she said, "and while I was sure 'that mv '

husband would be burned ali.e. I made in,
my mind to put one of the cushion oer j

him, he down on tup of that and hone that
while I was being burned up help woulJ
come to him for our e!iiMieu"s sake."

''1 was afraid she wouldn't he strong
enough to break my leg." added the hus-
band, "and then it to,ild be ail up wilh
me. I was going to have her got out, and
then, rather than be burned alive, 1 was
going to . Well, I had this big knife
in mv right hand pocket, and my right ami
was free to get it and use it !'

CtssiNS G itASsiioppErts. And now
comes the Denver Tint with this story
concerning tiie unparalleled sagacity of
grasshoppers: "A gentleman who has
wii'ched the grasshopjiei s w ith an interest
hoi n of an vainest liesiie'to node-islan-

their habits, w ith a view of i ing hu
manity in this part of the woi Id, j

that the "orl hop"' is supei ior in inleilieiice j

to most of l ho families of t'.i3 anim il kii-g-

dom, and in proof of this asset t ion gives
the following as the results of his peisomil
observations: Last summer, in order to!
preserve his whecit fi ld from their i na.'i s, j

he Hooded his ditches with oil. lth.nl(a!
Cood ct for some timo, destroying mil- -

lions of the new ly-h- ched 'hoppcis, and
he went about cougra; ul.i' ing hitnsolf on
his success whn he disc ve: e 1 that th 'y '

were not coining over as usual, and on cj. j

aiiiiuatioii found that they v.eie movi.ig
along the ditch in a de. ise column. Follow- -

ir.g I he direction taken by Ihe coh-.tnu- , he '

found that, they weie :t a jmiut
where the railroad passes over Ihe ditch,
thiee miles fiom bis wheat, covering the

and rails, and moving op on the
other side, thus avoiding the o:ly tide.
Their biidge was besmeared with oil, and
again the hoppers weie Hanked. But, ".jj-.-

Mary's lamb, they "waited p;;liciitly
about"' nntil a tiaiu came along. Tho
fi iet iiin of the w heels left a sp-ic- on tho
rails less than an inch in width cutiie'y
clear of oil, and Ihe "hopners, ret ii ing to a
point where the track had not been smear-
ed, would mount Ihe tails and piocccd
carefully along the centre oftheiu.-n- ,

eaie-full- y

avoiding ihe oil on Ihe edges, and it
therefore became tostatiiu a
boy at the bridge to carefully smear the
travk with oil after the passage of every
train. Thus lar thestoiy has every a p.
pearance of probability lo one acqna int. d
with the uniiiialle-h-- cunning ol the in-

sect, but when a veteran lepoiter picscut
at n narration took up the thread and as-soit- cd

that when thus t'oially fo.led, the ;

'ho;, pei s changed their line ol m uch, pro-
ceeded to the nearest slat ion and took pos-
session of a train, waving the conductor
aside Willi all the cheek of the oldest vet-
eran excursionist of the Indiana editorial
fiaternity, wo were convinced Mint theie
Was some mistake about the uiA.tei."

Ilvtv Senator .1 1 nt Xj,'r Z'ti t.

L it: rits ,s linn ia;
The f ."!.w;r.g s--

. iy Llustm'es ;

r.rd co-nu- t ,a sense ef the-- l ite cx-- 1

Nye, of Nevada .'

.ne .. n ct ' o;!T0 A a ,
admit the C'iiii i v. to qu:tl pi : vil, oe . f .

;pu .Mi-Ili- Sun.uei- the rio
was. as li!ltl'-t;.t!- . pl.ih.na

6' i.d evl and classic..-1- ,
'bis pci i. ds i ou.i.land hi.- - rully tip to the sfanda .;

of the Mas. achiis.Ms stilismau sCii- '
sir. His apocl for the ehiidu-- ol t
ll iweiy kin-t.Vi- rti w.;s tanust, and wl. :..Mr, Sumner eoncl.i ':. d it vs evident II.
I e had made--

a-- i in: re.s!.-:- i up .,, n.
At llsis j it .j.,j,e, n s,.,. n as Snt,

net had t.iketi his seal, r. Nu. ,j ,,,
h: feet, was u-- vi.ized bv Mi". Coifixllp.sd.id ! lie : te. ..d f, ,. .c , . .... ewhat ;.s l.,i:,),ts: .M: . l'i es:;!. i.t : I u.,.
bom in the K. old eouoty tf Su-td.en-

Wk M.ale, and latr.l ,. r.u,
My paresits we.c haul-wo- t k .::, tin lit pe
.le, ic.nii.g tu,l peiloM.in g .J.,.,",.

ties wnli a conscience. We.llm.ining and CM-i.i;i- p.axi-,-;- , i:, wl.,waalc.ays edl.-.e.- l a,ia; pe..l to the A
mighty lor the fieed.,:ii of thesl tw. ',
c.ood uioi her. UoJ bl.-s- s her, was a e'u.'i

and among ,,:h. i m ;,.
Amei.ciii delicacies nuts wt-i-

ways provid. d. We u !1 )t'.v, d ,i., ., , ., ,. .

'

and I Ihit,!.-- i!,t. Ameiica i f,,:i:i l,v t!
don't hke doughnuts i b.:d,v t., b,. i,.,,,
1 ;ili!i, .1 ii yvvilUt u !,en sl.e lothe do-.igh- , and I: nj.-- and sh... (! , ,
lll.tilil .oi,..;,, 1:.: , ,.' "I in I. , jf. 1 I ""'... . 'il... ..r .i, :

!

always took a s.nall ece ef, Z--

X ,
, ,rjcd it i ,e fAt k f.ue she , ; 'iced The

i ieM!lS. 1 i. l;s; Mie-- d to the !".,. .,

Ci!:i!-;- nial-- ;l t i.i. n o!
man who w ill not sac-ic- his i i r. , ;i -

j have tiirss.ncl.iscd ll.c hi-- .- 1 s 1 l ey a :

now ficc and citizens, and I .nn coutini."
I ncn '.uitimg to Mi. Siimncr irsnmed :
"My fiit-ti- d liom Massachusetts h-i- s tnad.i
au exhaustive and a'.'.- - iu en rent, I ei r
suggest to hit., i? is r.,r belter s:,d sr. fer toloMovv my g",.,l mot ht-- i 's va u-- , 1.. r,

j a l;ttl.j ieee of this M;!l"iage ei. r,.h !u !..;o
wei!:r? ... t . .. . .

. ...- i , I II . SI

and lb.- - sacsedi ights of oil izev
bined were too m ii-'- i f .i hi o tt,. . ..... i

mi. her iitott for xi!.tiii. and tic r,,,- -
se.'..-i;c- e was the loli I'a.l. .1 it.. t. .i...
Iio-n.-l- a.ou.iient of thet! .ugh :i nt, iu ll.ehands of Nye. tf':.'., a I'r.t ,i .

AXCniri. fTeil.V i I" NVL".
Here is si ii', ai: otlit-- r stoi v c.i.ic.-- t nm the

t.. i ....... , . ," - ""l,";!,,'i sia esi.iau, wi.JUl is e as rf'.'.l
as the di;pre-c- i g one

i- - . ',.
. ''--- t d ni tiyi;g a ca-- e r.t
1',:.t.'"1,; 1:1 '' ' "fpresiding j.l.lge b ii;g ut.toi- -

j iiiiia pecM-i- i i, i p ;. i.l as well as
lathe r c'uil .f e mpi i ht n.-- i. ;.. C n. Nve
had i t only c.oss x a w fnt sS "at
great lelg'.h, but had freq n u: ly j ut 1 ltJ
S.l'llC questions, which the judgi- - hid f I

inh-- against j,s iiiijn . ,er. At
i.tst the - ;,lii i re of tin. ..in,!,.;. :, . ........v
,d, ai d b" i l..,lt , ti. , a- - f ,

C .;. e, rrd pi i a ll nsl-c- him : ft o.
'V u 5 ,'a 1 I"i,!i;"s' k.o

' '" ' !'"",1 ?V
? V" fVT "" " " '"" 1

' ' , C V' '"'.V'' answend nn.l" '' 7 '":"- -
LaXc Put Uic U"

y OUi i

Th' tLougb the crn- -
suuciiou ); ol tlio tollow tug p.M-- i , yet
n.-v- has the stoty ,,f i,e Cr.Iss hoe toid
with moie truthful simplicity :

1 .i. st lill'V W ho Seek.
in;e 111 Tiieir , ui Mi,
.1 II spirits lilr-.-k- -

TIia wav of truth.
To them the m re 1 Seri n u res now diso' rChrist ::s the on'y. In:... .i,l living w,v'
Ills ii.ei..s hi. .oil i, Calvary was giv. uTo make lis h.-ir- ,.f end s b'iis in heavenAn 1 on eai 'h the child of,:,,.; r tr ... 6Tue glorious h!, s- -i ngs rf his Savior s crI'.r thin Me l.or- -

Mis Father's f row r t
J ..r th-T- ii H w,,r
j"'n" thorny- - n ;

to Ihe Cross'
ll'iditred it pain
T!at. His l:f.-'- s h.si
M lht he tin ii gain.
T!k-i- i haste to choose
That pin!
Nor ,lnre refuse
Tii Lord thy heart,
I.'-s- t I (f. I.i re,
"I know- - you not ;"
And deep tbspair
S.uuihl i your lit.F...W to.Iesos wl o on C:.lv:;rv dud.And Irust ou Jliui a' nie w hu the re was

cranfe d.

A I'ojM t.AU f I am e. A I av. nbroker
named , dii am hew, invented thp game
oT billiards about Ihe middle of !!.c six.tee lb During wet we.i'hrr bowas in the habit if taking dow n the tt 'cebii's ai d wilh the jaid tniiisuie j i.s'.ii.
the.-n-, tilliud fashior.. from the comae?
i ito the Mails: in time thc jjoa ,.f a i,,,,., i
with side pockets suggested itself. Aback letter MS. say s : "Master Willi nnKew lid m ike one-- board wheiebv a Rameisj.l.ijeil wiihtl.He balls, a i d sll the
men wete gtently reereatid thereat. chi-- N

ly the yoii.ig cleigymen fiom St. 1 s(ence om. f ye s-- r .kes wai named a can-
non, having been by one of ye sai 1

invented. This game is now kn.-wi- i

by the name of Bid-yar- d, because William
i Bill Lew did fii--- t play with his :.!measure. The stick is now c died a Kew

or knet." It is easy to comprehend how
4 Bill yaid"' has been mmlei n iz- - d it:to bil-liu- d.

and tho t ransfoi tnation of ':ew"or"kue'' inloci'c is apparent.

A little GinL, j'usf at,h to talk, who
bad ofion been reproved for eating ib
sido of her pie ami leaving the crust, wu3
ft ill cted one day with a sure tor, tnhe'n showas caught slipj ing lier pie crust tinder herplate and called to aee.'Htn, fuf it, sh0d murtly s. 1 : it, p.,.. my too's mi
boio to duy I tuti't eat c.usi.'


